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Roseburg Store Cass and Stephens.

twen consulted about lease to llur--,
ry F. Siuclair and Kdward L Doheny
before they wore exchanged by Fall.

WARNINGINST
EARWIGS GIVEN

While the campaign for the eradi-
cation of earwigs la on a warnlug
against transporting flowers from one

pari of the city to another Is In or-

der. Two cases In which boquets
were carried out of the Infected area
and earwigs transported to other
parts of the city are known and It la

expected that there are many other ,

canes. So far the Insect peats have'
been found only in a small area north-
east of the court house aloiiK Deer
Creek, but If flowers from this area
are carried to other parts of the city
the pests can be quickly spead to all
sections. Extreme care should be

Remarkable Engineering Feat
Involved in Bringing

Halls to Surface.
'"Big Mac" Work Shirts j

Men! Here's a Most Remarkable Value
.nre you can't equal tlii exceptional value in any bet .

V-I-' Company Store. Strong, serviceable, work
(A"n'lMt'd Ir l:iiid Wire.)

PAIUS. May 15. Baron ij'Kn-- 1

S J- - u clothes always at th TO BE SOLD FOR JUNKlSarthe aud one of the most noted;
I proponents or international duarm- -
.anient Is dead.

le Constant, wlui I.eon Rourgeolsl taken In the event flowers are car- -

represented Frnm-- e at The Hague! re,, to any other part of tcttn. that
conference In 1899. In one of his they arc free from earwigs, In order

that the campaign may be kept cen-

tered to one locality

German Boats Were Sunk
By Caretakers After They

Had Been Interned at
Scappa Flow.

A Good Impression
First and Last

"First Impressions" count our shoes aro styled to please the
eye; and you'll like their easy adaptability to the lines uf your
foot.
Rut good "lust impressions" aro more Important. Shoes you'll
part with regretfully long after they have outworn their use-

fulness are. the sort of shoes no like to Bell. It means pleas-

ure, profit and great satisfaction to both you and us. These
shoes come In black and brown willow cult father, black

garoo and dark brown vlcl kid.

lowest possible price.
Registered Trade Mark. '

fnOeless chambray,' plain blue and gray "

two big button
pockets '

extra stitching rein,
forces seams

square cut tails
--large, roomy sleeves
and body ,

all sizes: Ui i to 17

OREGON COLLEGE CADETS
PLAN MILITARY TOURNEY

first public pronouncement In favor
of suppressing armament was 1905.
when In a. speech In the senate he
urged the rullUury and naval dis-
armament of the European states.
Ho visited the I'nlted States several
times and in 1911 toured the coun-
try extensively delivering addresses
on "the uselessness of war," uud
the benefits of arbitration.
. He was one of the first to gee the
possibilities of a league of nations
and late in 191$ submitted a draft
plan for such a league to Tri'mler
Clenienceau.

I.ON'nnV Xlnv 15 Tho htii.ul
jnli over known In being attempted
otr Northeast Scotland- the raising
of the interned (ieruiun Fleet, scut

Airplanes, fireworks, wall scaling
contests, polo games, sham battl?. anj
s penal events will be futures at the
e'tveuth annual military tournament
at the O. A. C. stadium May 24.

A polo game between the l'ortlaii'l,
Heut club and the local O. A. C. team
will sturt the military classic ut 2.'i0
Saturday afternoon. jlth nn cxhlbi-- i

tion matth In the evening. Captilnl
Ulenn S. Flnley. brilliant leader of the
college team, promises a snappy con-
test.

A military circus will start at 7

o'clock. Cavalry exhibitions, bridge

tled at Scapa Flow by Admiral Von
keuter in June. 151 'J.

Tho hulks of sIxty-elK- war craft
once prides of tho German fleet

have been rustine for more than
four years, a tangle of junk, at the
bottom of Scapa Klgw. They were
sunk simultaneously by thoir care-
takers. They went down, dramatical-
ly. In a bunch, and they are Jumbled

S.L.KIDDER79c
S.rrle-th- afs the main point in alt

trork clothes. When you get it at our low

nrices you know this store s a good place
to buy. A profit here lor you in every
purchase.

FEKIN'G, May 15. In accordance
with the Chinese custom. Dr. Sun
Yat-Se- south China government
president whose death at Canton
was announced yesterday. Is report-
ed to have left a political will which
Is likely to have an important hear

building operations, drills In handling
and .firing of artillery pieces, riding 213 N. Jackson Street, Roseburg

machine guning on the future, of his coustitu-- i s rescue races,
competition and special
events will be put on. '

The O. A. C. band will head the
parade to tho polo lU.ld for the shmnSAMPLE BALLOT

WARD 1 DEER CREEK PRECINCT
CITY OF ROSEBURG

Douglas County, Oregon

Special Election May 16, 1924

tionalist party.
It is believed Dr. Sun probably

chose as his successor either C. C.
Wu, son of the lato'Wu Ting-Fan-

former minister to Washington, and'
one of the most influential members
of tho party, or Tang Sliao-Y- l. ,

The latter, who in 1922, was of-

fered the premiership, resides in
Shanghai and lately has been out
of sympathy with Sun's policies.

HKRI.IN, May 15 Dr. Weiss,
chief of the espionage bureau of the
Berlin police, has been suspended,

together In 2D fathoms of water
and an Kngllsh marine engineering
concern has tackled tho herculean
Job of gettiag libera up.

I'nprecedeuted engineering de-

vice's will be used in this Job a
scheme of plugging up all holes In
the biggest sunken battleships,
pumping out the water, blowing,
them full of air, like a balloon, and
thus causing them to float.

Eight or nine years will be requir-
ed to clear Scapa Flow completely of
the 'seir-sun- k Herman fleet. With-
in a year, however, the pivotal part
of the Job will probably be finish-
ed that is the "raising by infla-
tion" of the two largest ships. These
when brought to the surface, will be

battle and pyrotechnic display. In-

fantry, artillery, motor transport, cav-
alry, and enginere8 will all be seen
In action with the blues leading a
charge against the reds. The roar of
car nens, Bputter of machine inns,
bi.rk ct rifles, shouts of charging cav-
alry, and engineers will all be seen
the battle realistic.

Five airplanes will fly in the tour-
nament tills year for the ilrst time.
Lieutenant Oakley J. Kelly, who made
the first non-sto- flight across the
continent, win pilot one of the planes.

'PROPOSED BY REFERENDUM ORDINANCE NUMBER 810"

Shall the charter of the city of Hoseburg be 'amended to authorize
rnmmnn Council to purchase a tire truck and fire fighting equip- -

JERSEY - MAID
ICE CREAM

It's a real food and at the same time a Splendid Dessert
something everybody will enjoy. Serve at Luncheon

or Dinner, or to callers. We can supply your order on
short notice.

SOLD ALSO AT MOST CONFECTIONERS.
ASK FOR JERSEY MAID ICE CREAM

Ent and to issue J15.000.uu of six per" cent bonds to provide funds
fcrelor, end to levy a tax to pay said bonds and the interest thereon?
Ite "Yes" or "No."

Special price on rugs of all kinds at
McKean, Darby and Baldwin's this
week.

pending investigation of the recent
raid on the Russian soviet trado
mission here. This is the first step
taken toward the satisfaction de-

manded by the soviet government on
the question of the raid.

Dr. Weiss, known as an arch
enemy of communion personally led
the raid on. the 'trade delegation
headquarters in senrch for the com-
munist leader. Iloticnhardt. wanted
by the Pomernnean, the state's at-

torney, on a charge of treason.

used as floaiiog docks, upon which
to place huge derricks to haul up
Bmaller ships.

And then the Junk that .was von
Reuter's fleet a fleet that commit-
ted suicide after surrender will
be sold for 'scrap and melted up 'and
made into machinery and possUily
some of the metal may find Its way
into ploughsTiares and possibly in-

to the fittings of newer British

Mark X between number and measure voted for.

Yes.

No.'
T

P.ioku Extraction Git When Oeuicd

DR. H. R. NERBAS

Dentist
Masonic Building Roaeburg, Or

Teeth Extruded and Replaced a Km
day with or without plates.

flfhting-rraft- . DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
PHONE 340tuiruu i men 1

FOR PRISONERS

TOUTI.AND. May 15. No bills
In the cases of Kenneth Ross Mac-
lean, former Ilowdbin college stu-

dent, nnd his wife. Nettle Mav Mac-

lean, both of Tnconia. Washington,
were returned In the report of the
Cumberland county grand Jury.
They were arrested on charge of
manslaughter Bf!i'f""'th6 death " of

'their baby daughter. ' '

The biggest snips or tne neei are
the Hindenburg and the Seidlltz,
27.000 ton battle cruisers, famous
during the war.- - There were seventy
four vessels Interned at Scnpa Flow,
including thirteen cruisers and fifty
destroyers. Of this fleet, sixty-eig- ht

were scuttled by the Germans, most
sinking In twenty fathoms of water.
' The salvaulnr firm has buiU a

mn W.M.I.A. Wash.. Mav 15.

CKCMIM1LXIM.I.
i.nn.tnnnarv nr inn nrenerii Mint.

.... ...1.1... ...a ... T..ni.f n no
PATtlS. May K. The new French jg

hu.se fleating dock about 400 feet
long for use in the first stage of
the operations. This will be moored

a box score.
During 19 years Cobb has played

more Karnes than any other Ameri-
can League player. The figure
stood at 2, 440, when the season op-

ened, and each appearance this year
establishes a new high murk.

Cobb also sets a new record this
season every time ho has a time at
hat, every time he singles, every
time he triples, every time he hits
safely, and every time he scores. De
molitlon of these records automot-ieall- y

results in the fracture of oth-
ers. Kach triple, for example, adds
to his record of the most extra base
hits and alto to his record for the
most extra bases 'on hits. Likewise
every safe hit increases his record
totnl bases.

In addition to these marks that

are ?ia men ana women who chamber Is to have two sensational
novelties a deputy who addressesithout occupation nxcent for a above the scuttled fleet, and divers.

base will concentrate it in German, or the kind of Germanusing it as a
Bpokon in Alsace, and a deputy oladis impossible to assist these men

hack into society unless some-ca- n

be found for them to do," ho
"The prison has a small farm,

In the Dreton variety of garb of old
Gaul. ,

The- former Is M. Hour, commun-
ist deputy from Alsace who is ex-

pected to talk German because he
can not talk anything; else, and the
latter is a liberal .riennty from Mor- -

Tons of produce and hay are

ison farm. A small per cent-- 0 cany largeis oi me i iger mau- -

Drisoners are emrazed in ' a8or, there are others that are likely
to tumble if he plays in 100 or more

r ' " " d.ix.uo nnmnir tho-- hlK roctir.1 OI
eyed In the shoe shop and 50 lil t" .. ' ,,,. J" , or beU(!r for 18

bihnn. a farmer named Joseph Cad- - ,jj
lc. who lives in Pontivy. n

M. Cndlc wears tho local festal t
costume, consisting principally of a
kind or eton Jacket with a waist i

coat of white cloth, both elaborately Jij
embroidered ill red. The rest of the 3

uut aim seasons.
re iar irom adequate, j

on the rust ion or locating every
ono rf the ninny holes the Germans
bored In the ships In order to sink
them. The Hindenburg Is supposed
to be pretty much of a,Bleve now
and months will be required to spot
all the openings. Finally all will
be pltiRged except twe one to pump
air in and the other to pump water
out. Thfn If nil tho holes have
been found the Hindenbur.g will
balloon herself up to the surface
and be fitted out ns another float-

ing dock from which to prize up
the other ships.

The Peydlitz flopped over as she
sank, and is lying sideways on the
bottom, instead or "standing up,"
as In the Hindenburg. According-
ly, a different technique is neces-

sary for the Seydlltz. If Bhe were
"ballooned" the engineers figure
she would turn turtlo on her way to
the top. and reach tho Rurfnce bat-to-

side up. So, an "underwater
tank" has been built for use on the
Sevdllts. It will be lowered to the
wreck, workmen will go down Into
iho tank throu.Kh gieht pipe lines.

Your Yardstick
'""TYlE story of man's progress is written daily on

Orders taken Tor broccoli plants
"n Lid " "'P'W""?'"! "! from Ashby's imported seed, the best

Those workiut? are. ... . , -
garments are of black Bilk

t .t . i nn inn nrii Ki'i. mti 1111111 rviuac-- v.-- -

m nospuai, never surly hut " ' , i i,i..i i!,...hs amendable to discipline. The ,....L,
men are ugly and are the ones uouuu '
violate the rules. ' . T. II . I 1 the printed pairc in messages from corners
"e old offenders come to us pris- - 3ys " rescnpiiun t of the globe. Only history can measure it.uuu easer to obey rules, Has r owertul Innuence
in? that their chances of getting ("Wre better if they have no red! ?U,"81?Mr. Jnmes H. Aiif-n-. ofMm "8 "rstL "fender comes v., ,, ,r y,.:B vM,ivous. !,. asks for work nn.l M..v . !,.. ihi. r,.rriil,. lllMPKxl! It'ft

WASHINGTON, May 15. Esti-
mates for work on reclamation pro-

jects In six western stutes, hereto-
fore held up by the budget bureau,
will be sent to congress under an
agreement reached today at a White
House conference. Expenditure of
the money will be made contingent
on further Invesiicatlon as to the
practicability of the projects.

The projects are'located In Idaho,
Oregon. Nebraska; I'tah. Nevada
nnd Washington. All have been
produced by the Interior department
and Senators llomh, Idaho, Mi'Nary.
Oregon, republicans, who today ex-

pressed the approval of President
Coolldge to Hiil'mission of the s,

expressed confidence that
further Investigation would show
all to be practical.

he doesn't get it. associates' h'li'i. iin.i uiuiiir tn work.
nrs ofother idle " finally de-i- .t.men. In a short timo i iasvli sn Mudy. tUnt no mi.-for doing that nan good, rrom rheumi.a.,i until in.

lsseu' , t.'d Imi.ui Itira. . onmicnly

in I..'

in the

Then compressed air will be forc ed
'into the and as the pressure

becomes sufficiently strong, the bot-- ;
torn of the tank, which .works on
hinces. will be opened. The' air
pressnre will bo sufficient to ko p

'the water cut- - in other ijfiros. the
-- i.ottnin" of the tank will simply be

"oin ijni; commented also on' H'1'1 '.im-hIi- . w,r" ti"lv'i i

lal Comlitions In lhB nrl.n J"int! " muwlrs and eXK;lli d from
the fact that so little discipll-- i Will! Vlils Men In mind lie . . 'l
ork w.s necessary. rhysirlatis. niHil.- - . i...rinn'nt mio fi

III: winnally ('uliipoiindt .l a iirciti ri;.! nn
tnilfkly rii.I coinpli-t.'l- luiiiiplifil uti.r and tne workmen, wno

Yet the progress that concerns you most the
better talcums, tooth-brushe- s, shoes and automobiles
that can give you daily satisfaction you can measure
as you read.' '

Advertisements are your local yardsticks. They
tell of the new and the best your own dealers carry.

If you read the advertisements, you can buy wares
that repay your confidence wares widely adverted
because widely believed in. Moreover, by helping you
select the new, economical and best today, the adver-

tisements help you save for the new and best tomorrow.

MEMBERS W. B. A. be protected by extraordinarily!
'Icial moetine win r t.i.i

sign and symptom of rheumatism lr.m
bis

He gave his discovery, which
he call.-- Allenrliii. to ot.i.-i- who took

"li'.v evening. vav h i;a,,i..o May 22. will "not be held on
t"rnival Queen's hall All

It. with what Iclfht he called marvi
ous All.-- years of urKinv he

to let S'iffererS eVIT ' W ll '!

'strong helmets and diving suits, can- poSTON. May 13. The Roosevelt
go about their Job conveniently: Newsboys Association hns received

Among the numerous iiieenlnvm ri,n, ,.. (r,,m Governor Alfred
creations of speelal maehinery and smith of New York nnd William J.
implements for this Job Is an "un-ipf- y nn as their contributions to tho
derwater" nxycen torch, which will jVnny Fund being raised to present
melt any metal, even r. )n Mn) ir,nK a atatuetto of I.addy
under water. The flhme is project- -

j jlov 1ho Whli- - House dog during
led under terrific Kir pressure uir thp (nr,iing administration.
presntre fo strong that' it forces. Governor Smith, himself a fnrm-- !

awav the water filmi around the. cr n,,wsi,ov, sent word that he eoyld
'

nozzle nt th torch, nnd from sround not u.nor0 UD appeal for such a

COMMANDER.

"lilt sM.lSlli.--
IV V. I'llV :.. ....

know nhoiit his Ihre-uir- tne
lie lias therefore ln:;lrii'-t.--

.iroKi-st- here to dil-rn--

All.urh'i with tne mul rstan: i t'.at
If the first pint l.otlh do. s not jV
he way to .onipl'te reeovcry lie will

Cla.ll- return yorr money with. "it
comment. Nathan Ku leiton, UosehurK.

en supply you

H.OiT. May U.Ty Cobb is"'"r inajc.r lo!,"., ,...um una
his nnmt. appears in the flame, leaving a clepr space, tor worthy rnnse and attached his penny

whichthe Piny or me jei of fire to ran .anni; nis autograph
cuts, or ratner uunia, u ; .o.uu6.. JIr ryan on a previous occasion
inet tl. ' showed his Interest In the newsboys

The contractors hve- - aironrlvt B.it-- - Farr ti.n address nt the
spent several hundred thotisaud dol-- i (t,,(1(.nt(in or lrr, memorial In

lars In buvlna rpecial machineiy and jjro,)k!np to scotty" Albert Scott.Mw Ibrkcr
--Imiiklng prei aratinns for rommfnc-- . , newsboy hero of the war, killed

in- -' work. They win iik'iui i Krance.
LET THE ADVERTISEMENTS KEEP YOU ALERT,

PROGRESSIVE. LET THEM HELP YOU SAVE.
'4T before the llinrt.nriurgmorn mop

May la Thell I , M .v
work of the ipeclal oil grand jury
in the District of Columbia court

is floated, and if the Job ended there
tbev would lose a lot or money. Hut!

thev figure that the rnst of getting'
.,n the Hindenburg and fevdliu will was slowed up today mrniiKii

es 1the failuro .f several witnelie the er,.ato-- t part of their
that thereafter it wi:i be from distance points to reach Wash- - g

.nicaso u:43 i.ni.
IDe.rborn Sueion

Arrives tow York (nnniuj) 5:45 P.M.
U'cnnavlvmnia tikon

This rune service effective April 27th

a new and scenic routeOVER
daylight A convenient:

and comlorrablc train. Arrives at
Pennsylvania station in the heart ,

oi New York. 'I

A. 11. H'M.TultP. f'JTV l'A.. AUT.
t'ararti-H- i National

e Thlrrff.tr. et Tel. Krclw y. i."0
Port land. ' Or. B ott

'v. lv'et" to haul up thu destrojtrs, lngton.
A riorcn or more areand sn.allrr cratt. under sub- - J

are expect- -poena, and some of them
rulCtfpN DINKER t.A tu.ro tnn.nrn.n'.

Th" W H. t'. iM serve a chitkeni Dr. Georre is Smith,' director J
tton. r it lbe armorv Friday. May of the geographical survey was tho A"... ... . I I 1.....,. . t.A .. I I .na.lfli.rt ... I

J -

-n T,v
Iinh from 11:-- ') ocut until iii'iin-ipi-

. -
before the nenate oil committee that

joclock. ,... ,.v,,-- p r he had had a prominent part In in- - V

. ' .itlatlng the prn.-ra- adopted during S
' m7tu .illhe Taft ad mi no tin Hon of setting y

Special prief on rnrs a I ,, , , future V

GBnd Trunk Raiway System
Cvadiaji National Railways Systema amvehn na Lehigh Valley 7flllroad j.VciC'an, Darby anu ij.i.uiii wiw .,., ,,,,,!,. (r the navy. He also

lnet'K. " told the Investigators he had not fICX10MtIOIIKIIIOIOIICIWI


